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Virtual Tour of Underground Railroad Provides History Lesson to Past
(EEE) as part of its education
initiative. EEE is a nonprofit
corporation, located in San
Bernardino, linking business,
government and education. Its
home page address on the
Internet is http://www.eee.org.
"The Underground Railroad
'An Experience' with Cheryl

freedom, is now featured on
the San Bernardino County
A virtual tour of the
Superintendent of Schools web
"Unde rground Railroad," a
site
at
secre tive system of travel
http://www.sbcss.kl2.ca.us/sbc
between the 1830s and 1870s
ss.
used by antislavery residents
T he virtual tour site was
of the northern United States
developed by the Enterprise
to help escaped slaves to
fo r Economic Excellence

Black Voice News

SAN BERNARDINO

Brown," offers visitors rich
history as well as daily updates
from
Brown's
1997
Underground Railroad tour and
study. Brown is the copublisher of the "Black Voice
News."
Neither "underground" nor a
"railroad," the secretive system

was not initially organized, but
arose when escaped slaves
sought refuge in unclaimed
territories and newly settled ·
colonies. With the assistance
of agents such as the Quakers,
free Blacks and Native
Americans, slaves were able to
gain their freedom.
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· · Golf Tournament to
Benefit Community
Settlement
Black Voice News
RIVERSIDE

The Community Settlement
Association is hosting a benefit
Golf Tournament featuring such
local celebrities as Bobby
Bonds and Alvin Davis.
Proceeds from the tournament
will help the association to
continue to fund essential
programs for children, young
adults and senior citizens who
live in the Eastside community.
The tournament's planning
committee is seeking "Hole"
spons6rships from individuals
and corporations who will
donate $100 or more to the
event.
The tournament will be held
' at the Riverside Golf Club on
Saturday, November 8, 1997.
Golfers will begin teeing off at
7:30 a.m. For more information,
contact (909) 686-6266.
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Goodyear Tires Are a Strong as a Black Man's Lips
Li "It's a business

decision based on
ratings"
-- Shell Oil
Special 10 Black Voice News
RIVERSIDE

By Harry C. Alford

I

t sounds pretty dirty,
doesn't it? Believe it or
not this stereotypical and
racist statement was uttered

during a television commercial.
Not back in the 1950's but now.
Why? Apparently, Goodyear
figured that since the ad would
be placed on television in Peru
it would be no big thing.
In this global economy we
must begin to think, "Racism
anywhere
1s
Raci sm
everywhere.'' The same outrage
must be issued regardless of
which ethnicity or group is

victimized.
Characters on a popular
Peruvian television show
performed
the
above
commercial weekly. The show
features Whites in black face
n d spen ds an inordinate
amount o f time demeaning
Blacks and characterizing them
as shiftless, criminal and
unattractive - pretty much like
the old Step-n-fetch-it role.

There are several other shows
like this shown in Peru. The
most upsetting fact is that more
than a few American based
companies are sponsoring
them.
Besides Goodyear we have
the following brands being
advertised on the shows:
Pennzoil, Pantene, Mylanta,
Taco Bell, Royal, Pert, Cap'n
Crunch, Crest, Lux, Head &

Shoulders.
Yes,
major
corporations
such
as
Cheeseborough Ponds, Procter
& Gamble, PepsiCo, Nabisco
Brands/RJR, and Quaker Oats
are included in this extreme
problem.
Some of us have begun to
act. Those organizing the
exposure of this practice and
assembling the fight against it
are:
UPN Television affiliate,
Channel 9, New York City
Gary Grouse, Interfaith Center
for
Corporate
Responsibility, New York City
Dr.
Manning
Marable,
Professor, Columbia University,
New York City Dr. Jorge
Morcone, Professor, Rutgers
University, New Brunswick,

NJ.

Walker to Run for
County Auditor
Black Voice N ew s

SAN BERNARDINO

San Bernardino County
Supervisor Larry Walker
officially announced today that
he will seek election as
Auditor/Controller-Recorder of
San Bernardino County in
1998. Supervisor Walker, an
attorney, is in his third term on
the Board of Supervisors, and
he passed the Certified Public
Accountant exam earlier this
year.
"I believe that my training as
oto y o n oeman
(1-r) Juanita Scott, Ph.D., a prior years recipient of the League of Women Voters Citizen of Achievement Award recognition, was •a presenter of this year's
both an accountant and an
award to honorees who included: Reyes "Rocket" Rios, Esther J imenez, Sandra Doyle, and Connie Garrett. Charles Seymore, also honored, was not present
at the time of the photo• .
. attorney make me uniquely
qualified for the position of
Auditor/Controller-Recorder,"
Walker stated. "My record of
Black Voice News
police a nd the minority
public service, enhanced by a
PERRIS
civili
ans th ey are sworn to
background in law, accounting
oncerned
that
serve. Su mmon governors,
and real estate provides a solid
President Clinton's
mayors, state and local police
foundation for my candidacy.'.'
Race
Relations
chiefs to call public attention to
As a County Supervisor,
Initiative
is
"long
on
dialogue
Walker has focused on the
th e urgent need for reform.
and short on action," National
County's finances and budgets,
In sist that the Justice
Urban League President, Hugh
among other things. He is Vice
Department invest igate and
B.
Price,
made
several
President of CSAC Finance
prosecute any patterns of abuse.
recommendations to the
Corporation and is a member
Instruct the Solicitor General to
President during a press
of the State Controller's
urge the courts to scale back the
conference
at
the
National
Press
Committee · on
County
runa way discretion that has
Club in Washington. Price
Accounting Procedures.
permitted abuse of civilians.
"As a member of the Board outlined key issues that must be
• Racial Isolation
addressed if the White House
of Supervisors, I have
Pressure school districts and
initiative is to move forward.
developed
substantial
federal courts to stay the course
According to Price, any
trnowledge of the County's
on school integration wherever
sincere effort to bridge the
needs and its residents. The
, it is feasible demographically.
nation's racial divide must
opportunity
to
be
P ublicize and disseminate
tackle the following challenges:
Auditor/Controller will allow
effective
curricula
for
RECOMMENDATIONS
me to use that kno\Yledge to
promoting
intergroup
• Racial Demographics of
better serve the citizens of San
understanding and tolerance in
Bernardino County," Walker 21st century
el ementary and secondary
Mount a full-scale campaign
stated.
schools.
to educate the American public
Supervisor Walker is a
• Civil Rights Enforcement
about
the implicatio~s of the
Lieutenant Commander in the
Insist that the EEOC receive
U.S. Naval Reserve. He is a country's changing racial
adequate funding to clean up its
demographics.
member of the Chino American
backlog of 80,000 cases, and
• Imperative of Inclusion
L.ittle League Board of
then, keep up to date on current
Convene corporate CEO's,
Directors, a Past President of
cases.
Chambers of Commerce leaders
the Chino Rotary Club, and a
The Black Voice News is
Hugh B. Price
and university presidents and
former member of the West
National Urban League President
board chairs to affirm their
End YMCA and Chino Family
commitment to and strategy for elected officials to institute the appropriations dealing with preYMCA Board of Directors.
changes needed in schools and K programs, K-·12 education .
achieving inclusion.
Supervisor Walker, an Eagle
Scout, is active in the Boy
• Close Education/Economic communities to lift the and juvenile justice.
academic
levels
of
• Police/Civilian Tensions
Gaps
Scouts of America. Supervisor
Race relations won't improve
Walker, his wife, and three
Pressure state and local underachievers . Review all
policies
and until ther~ is peace between
son~ reside jn Chino.
educators, policy makers and federal

Price Urges President Clinton to Move Forward

C

These admirable people have
confronted
the
above
corporations . Some have
responded positively such as
Goodyear Tire by pulling its
advertisement on January 1,
1997. Others. haven't been so •
positive. Cheeseborough Pond's
stated "It takes too much time to investigate"; and Shell Oil,
stated "This was a business
decision based on the ratings of :
the show". This is terribly
disappointing.
Where are the NAACP,
Urban
League,
African
American Leadership Forum,
etc., which were notified about
this occurrence? Why aren't
they sou1.1ding off and
demanding more responsible
advertising? Is this going to be ..
like Texaco when our
leadership allowed an out of
hand situation to simmer and
then boil and not act until our
media startt:d blasting it to the
world . This "sound bite"
approach to racism is going to
kill us off if we continue our
apathetic ways.
How can companies, which
have diversity departments,
stated
commitments
to
inclusion, etc., allow such ads
to e xist in their marketing .
schemes, even if it happens
abroad? We must set up a
mechanism that can detect such
irresponsibility
by
our
corporations and a process to
quickly end it. I have viewed
thes e commerci als and it is
purely sickening. The worst
part of it is that good ol' Yankee
companies are paying for them.
Join in this fight! Call the
above · individuals who are
working on this situation and
voice your encouragement and
support of their noble efforts .
Racism, anywhere in the world,
must be stopped and especially
when American companies are
sponsoring it.
EDITOR'S NOTE:

Most of these companies are
not adve rtising in the Black
Press. Many tend to boycott
our readers.

Printed on Recycled Paper
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Question of the Week

•Issues & Opinions
•International
• National

WHAT

Do

YOU THINK ABOUT OUR NEW POLICE CHIEF, GERALD

CARROLL?

You can give us your response by:
(909) 682-6070
(909) 682-1602
black_voice@eee.org

PHONE:

FAX:
E-MAIL:
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Take to the Pol ls
---------------------------------------------------------------------r

1------ccffiNTY oifSAN BERNARDINO

COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE

I
I
I
I

I
I
I

·

CITY OF RIVERSIDE

I

!CITY OF SAN BERNARDINO
h

I•

,I Ron Loveridge
!Mayor

I

I

!No Endorsement
1Mayor

[✓]

I

I
I

I

!Ameal Moore

SAN BERNARDINO COMMUNITY
COLLEGE TRUSTEE

[✓]

!Ward 2
I

I

I
I

!RIVERSIDE SCHOOL BOARD
I
I
I

, Beverly Powell

I

I

[✓]
[✓]

!Dana Kruckenberg
jLouise Hayes

II

!SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY BOARD OF
!EDUCATION
I

I

I
I
I

!RIVERSIDE COMMUNITY COLLEGE

I
I
I

I

I

I
I

Hardy Brown

I

[✓]

!Kevin Simms
!Art
Pick
I
!Grace Slocum

SAN BERNARDINO CITY UNIFIED
SCHOOL BOARD

[✓]
[✓]

II
I

!LAKE ELSINORE

Tony Dupree
Linda Savage
: Larry Niegel
!Ray
Cadena
I

I
I

I
I

[✓]

!Sonya
Wilson
I
I
I
I

!CITY OF PERRIS

I
I
I

I
I

I
I

!REDLANDS BOARD OF EDUCATION

!Vernicia
Green Jordan
I
!Mayor

Dr. Isaac Amos

[✓]

I

I
I

RIALTO BOARD OF :BQUCATION

1

I

I
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I
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Walter Hawkins

BVN Readers: What's On Your Mind?
COLTON BOARD OF EDUCATION
Ray Abril

I

RIALTO WATER BOARD
Bill Jacocks
I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

I
I

i
I
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I

l
I

I

BRUTALITY BY POLICE
Greetings to all of the Black Voice News!. Well I myself, as an African
American, can only answer your question of the week as follows:
"I believe that the brutality of inmates are definitely on the rise. I follow
the history channel, Discovery channel (whenever discovery covers such
issues), and even the A & E channel. It just goes to show us that the word of
God is ever-so-true every day that the Lord himself has sent to us.
I really admire the fact that I had a chance to stop by and see what some
of my fellow African Americans have done with the Internet I came across
this wonderful web site while engaged in an Internet advertising campaign.
In my closing, I must say that, in my humble opinion, there is quite an
increase in inmate brutality amongst inmates, predominately amongst
African American's. However I don't rule out other minorities who are
receiving similar, negative, and harsh treatment."
-- Mike Steel

~-------------------------------------------------------------------~

Self Genocide: The Usage of Tobacco

By James A. Mays, M.D.
The usage of tobacco has been
symbolic in many societies for
centuries. Our American society is
familiar with the Native American
usage of the, "Peace Pipe" with tobacco
and other ingredients as a symbol
during conferences and peace. Smoking
and tobacco is as American as Apple
Pie, or cigarettes placed during World
War 11 soldier's "C" rations.
African Americans have consumed
tobacco and tobacco products during
many eras of our history.
Tobacco was consumed as an
inhalant' and in the fonn of snuffs, also
many times chewed; with the
traditional wad of tobacco between the
cheeks and gums and later of course,
smoking the substance.
It was traditional during slavery and
later plantation and cheap labor field
worker experiences to have a dip of
snuff, distorting the lower lip or a large
wad of tobacco in one's mouth,
intennittently chewing on the product
as a cow chews on its cud. Field
workers appeared to receive some
degree of satisfaction and possible
euphoria from having tobacco products
in their mouths and possibly by the
effects of the nicotine on their bodies. I
recall scenes and experiences in which
a water bucket and accompanying same
"dipper" was passed among field
workers in which there was residual
saliva, saturated with tobacco juice,
handed from field hand to field hand.
Smoking, as with the "crack pipe,"
appears to allow the lungs and body to
receive the direct effects of the smoked
nicotine substance more rapidly. At the
same time inhaling the noxious
poisonous fumes from DDT being
airplane sprayed on an immediate
adjacent cotton field. Youngsters used
numerous types of "comsilk, • bean
stalks and later, earlier forms of tobacco
packaging such as "Pall Mall and Bull
Durham," self-wrapped and smoked
without filters. To many, having a

cigarette in one's mouth appears to
represent some sense of prestige.
However, unknown to our ancestors
was the devastating effects of nicotine
on their bodies. Many developed forms
of mouth, throat and lung cancer which
was
simply
diagnosed
as
"consumptions" (tuberculosis) or colds,
resulting in pneumonia, which probably
represented the toxic effects of smoke
and nicotine, leading to bronchitis,
emphysema and probably lung cancer,
also bladder, kidney and other cancers,
unknown at that time.
Present day youth are developing
severe asthma, bronchitis, and other
respiratory infections especially inner
city African American youth due to a
combination of secondary smoke and
possibly due to roach droppings. Also,
one should be able to realize that
cigarette smoke is harmful, especially
first time smokers, because when
simply inhaling tobacco smoke, most ,
expedencc gasping coughs. With this in '
mind, one should know to avoid
tobacco and its products. However, out
of the need and tradition, many have
become totally addicted, particularly to
the habit of usage but more so by the
nicotine chemical.
The world and especially Americans
realize that the tobacco industry has
simply addicted and duped many in our
society. In order to break any
detrimental habit, one must have selfmotivalion. When a person realizes that
an environment can obviously lead to
death, one simply instinctively or
wisely avoids it. In that we are now
aware that tobacco is bad, we must
reach within ourselves, accompanied by
the support of others, and avoid any of
its products.
Genocide is "justifiable paranoia" as
it relates to the myth or reality of those
out to get us. (African Americans).
However, self genocide is suicidal and
is wiexcusable.
Whereas, recent facts have proven
that the tobacco industry has been
untrue in its revelations and with the

"smoke screen" of the recent "tobacco
agreement." We must first look to
ourselves as a group but particularly
individuals to rid ourselves of tobacco
and its products. We were effective as a
group toward instituting Civil Rights
and educational gains of the 60s,
enhancing our economic position and
as individuals achieved outstanding
accomplishments in multiple areas of
academics, politics and sports. In fact,
we have been one of the most
progressive groups in the mosaic of
American citizens, we can also
accomplish the same feat as it relates to
tobacco.
Society must realize that as it relates
to the deleterious effects of tobacco,
especially on minorities that, "you will

pay now or surely pay later."
The tobacco industry can not deceive
or control our protest by making
excessive political contributions, even
to
recognized
"civil
rights
organizations."
If a foreign power or company had
been exposed to cause the deaths of
millions of Americans as Hitler did
with the Holocaust or even more recent, ·
if Sudan Hussain had released toxic,
poisonous gases on the multitudes of
Americans and caused nwnerous deaths
as the tobacco industry has done to the
world and especially this nation and
particularly minorities, the President of
the United States, without hesitation,
would have simply given the order to,

NUKEHIM!
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Established in January ol 1972
The Black Voice News is a weekly published on Thursday by Brown Publishing Company., P.O.
Box 1581, Riverside, California 92502. We may be reached in Riverside at (909) 68~0. 3585 Main
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belief that all are hwt as long as anyone is held back.
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Creating A Family Unity
A free family workshop for parents and children, November 8, 1997
from 9:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.. at Jurupa Middle School, 8700 Galena,
Riverside will be held. Seating and lunches are limited. Lunch will
be provided at $1.00 donation per person. Workshops will include
positive discipline, single/divorce parenting issues, why do my
parents act so strange, hands are not for hitting. For more
information and registration, call (909) 358-5438.

• Health
• Fitness
PageA-3
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Keep Your Children Safe & Healthy Immunize
to schedule an appointment by
contacting the clinic site nearest
Physicals are offered free to
you:
low-income families, by the
• Barstow Health Center, 301
Department of Public Health,
E. Mt. View Ave., Barstow
Child Health and Disability
(800) 722-4542
Prevention Program (CHOP).
• Bon View Community
Physicals and immunizations
·
.
• . Center, 1010 Bon View Ave.,
are free to those receiving Medi- an~on~ who mee~s low-mcome , Ontario ( 909) 391 _7547
' Cal from birth to 21 years of gmdehnes from birth to 19. years
• Chino Health Center, 13260
age, who have not selected or of age (ex~mple: a family of Central Ave., Chino (909) 391been assigned a health care four earning $32,100 also 7547
plan .
Physicals
and qualifies). A low cost fee is
• Peter Luque Community
, immunizations are free to charged to all others. It is easy Center, 292 E. "E" St., Colton
(909) 387-4868
years or so post-menopausal.
• East San Bernardino Health
Estrogen protects this effect. It
also reduces from 1,500 mgs to
Center, 340 N. Mt. View, San
1,000 mgs a day of recommended
Bdno (909) 387-4868
calcium in the post menopausal
• Fontana Health Center,
female.
Many women find sex extreme17830 Arrow Blvd., Fontana
ly uncomfortable after menopause.
(909) 387-4868
This is due to degenerative changes
• Redlands Health Center, 222
that take place in vaginal tissue.
Special lubricants or suppositories
Brookside Ave., Redlands (909)
may help but estrogen replacement
387-4868
therapy is the only way to rejuve• Morongo Valley Clinic,
nate the tissues.
6527 Whitefeather Rd., Joshua
Vaginal tissues that become thin
and dry are more susceptible to irriTree (800) 433-0673
Ernest C. Levister, Jr., M.D.
tation and infections. The tissue
F.A.C.P.,F.A.C.P.M.
• Needles Health Statio n,
lining the urethra gradually shrinks
1406 Bailey Ave., Ste . D,
and dries out and may lead to uriWho Needs Estrogen nary tract infections in the absence Needles (760) 326-9230
of estrogen.
• Ontario Health Center, 320
Replacement
Estrogen is responsible for
E.
"D"
Ontario (909) 39 1maintaining the layer of fat just
Dear Dr. Levister: When and
beneath your skin as well as keep7547
how will estrogen help my body?
ing it supplied with moisture, oil
'
C.M.
and collagen (the connective tissue
that makes skin thick and firm).
Dear C .M.: If you reach
Post-menopausethe skin loses its
menopause in your late '30's or
natural padding and becomes dryer,
early '40's, you will be living withthinner and more likely to wrinkle.
out estrogen for 10-15 years longer
Estrogen will not reverse this nor
than the average female. This will
will it retard tlie effects of normal
give you an unfortunate head start
aging and over exposure to the sun
on the long-term consequences of
but estrogen supplements postestrogen deficiency.
menopausal can retard deterioraInstant menopause due to surgition due specifically to its absence. '
' cal removal of the ovaries before
Keep in mind that estrogen is a
' their time will result in severe
drug, not a cosmetic, and it has a
menopausal symptoms as with norpropensity to do good but has some
mal menopause estrogen secretion
serious potential for harm, therepeters out.
fore, should be treated with caution
Seventy-five percent of women
and respect.
have hot flashes and other discomDr. Levister welcomes reader
forts that are severe enough to
mail concerning their bodies but
affect their lifestyles and will,
regrets that he is unable to answer
therefore, benefit from estrogen.
individual letters. Your letter will
Four out of ten women will
be incorporated into the column as
" develop symptomatic osteoporosis.
space permits. You may direct
Estrogen controls the absorption of
your letters to Dr. Levister in care
calcium into the bone and assists in
of Voice News, P.O. Box 1581,
retention of same. Bone loss is
Riverside, CA 92502.
especially rapid in the first seven
Black Voice News

Our Bodies

•
Rancho
Cucamonga
Community Center, 9791 E.
Arrow Rt., ROC (909) 391-7547

The Inland Empire Branch of
the International Dyslexia
Association will present a
workshop
on
multiple
intelligences comprehension
strategies for dyslexic learners,
Saturday, November I, I 997, 9
am - 1:30 pm, Riverside Office of
Education Conference Center,
corner of 12th Street and
Almond, Riverside.
Presenters are Regina Richards,
Director, Richards Educational
Therapy Center and Big Springs
School , a school for dyslexic
children, Andy Stetkevich,

In Animism -- the most primi. tive and superstitious fonn of religion -- the gods, souls of dead
ancestors, or personal supernatural beings were believed to be in
and give life to trees, owls, wild
cats, wat.er, and everything everywhere . Simil ar to anim ating
today's cartoon characters, when
these spirits breathed into their
1• worshippers the result was the
' instilling of liveliness, inspiration,
enthusias m and ne w thoughts.
The latter carried over into an all
human settings when priests, the
prince, and high ranking ·authorities "whispered" rules or guidelines into the ears of the masses.
These teachings formed or shaped
the minds a nd c haracter of the
people. By the 14th century, that
whi ch informed the mind was
believed to give form (in-form) or
shape to an idea of something. If
such a " telling" was described,
the result was an instruction to the
people.
By this time, the wl,. j "information" was prominent in a legal
setting. For the accusation, and
the calling of the accused into
court, a constable (peace officer)

packets.
Those attending will find out
why multiple intelligences strategies work so well with '
dyslexic learners, learning
strategies that use a variety of
activities, new and exciting
strategies that can improve your
own
comprehension,
and
dynamic story telling techniques.
You will receive an extensive
handout packet, a chance to win a
door prize. Snacks will also be
available.
For information call Jerry at
(909) 886-3002.

*2200 Members,
* President Mikki Cichocki, and
* Past Presidents:
Alyce Papin, Maggie Blaylock, & Halle Reising Ohlson

ASK YOU TO VOTE FOR
✓ Antonio (Tony) Dupre
✓ Lynda Savage
✓ James Marinis
✓ Dr. Elsa 0. Valdez
for the

San Bernardino City School Board
Paid for by the PAGE Committee of the San Bernardino Teachers Association, Treasurer Tony Puntar
FPPC# 745358

Information
Family Talks

Program Specialist, Moreno
Valley Unified School D istrict,
Gail N. Herman, Ph .D ., Story
Teller, and Senior Lecturer,
Garret Community College, Mc
Henry, Maryland and Laley
College, Cambridge.
The cost for the meeting is
$15.00 for pre-registration,
$20.00 for two pre-registrations,
or $20.00 per person at the door.
Register by sending your check
to Julie Rochette, I 340 Prospect
Drive, Redlands, CA 92373. Preregistration is recommended to
ensure avai lability o f handou t

THE
SAN BERNARDINO TEACHERS ASSOCIATION'S

Subscribe &
Advertise

would begin evide nce in court
with "acting on information
received ---." Since then, information has broadened to mean
ideas and thoughts from sources
inside and outside one's head. It
includes data, pictures, figures, or
other forms of communication
r&iating to nature, people, things,
· the body, mind, or spirit. Some
sources of information come in
passively -- e.g. from observation,
from mass media, from electronic
data banks, and other living
beings -- or actively by the mental
effort of thinking or investigation.
Typi cally, so urce· information
lacks an organized pattern. As we
use these materials of information, we put them into some form
and then package those forms.
The packages consist of facts,
opinion, lies. or experiences that
can be placed in categories, prioritized according to Quantities or '
Qualities, understood , and sum- •
marized. Some packages remain
private and some we share.
In summary, infonnation is that
which reduces or removes uncertainty as well as creates or
enhances feelings of security.
When information is organized
according to truth or some logical
relationship it is called a body of
knowledge. Applying knowledge
(or skills) yields expertise. Additional analytical or experiential
insights in the right path leads to
wisdom. Wisdom is knowledge
of the truth, used in the correct
way, in the right system, and at
the proper time.
NOTE: Please address come-mail
ments
to:
JAB722@aol.com

• Victor Valley Health Center,
16453 Bear Valley Rd.,
Hesperia (800) 722-4542

Dyslexia Workshop to be Held November 1st

st.;

(909) 682-6070

• Twin Peal<. Health Station,
26010 St. Hwy 189, Twin Peaks
(909) 387-4868
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You

KNOW

us ...

IT'S TIME WE GET TO K~OW YOl.
.• You know us for world re nowned doc tors. our quality
care. and the heart transpla nts we do. But. did you also',
know we take care of broken bones. do well-baby ·exams
and give routine physicals? From cuts to cardiac care.
Loma Linda University :\ledical Center can e nsure the
health and happiness of your entire famil y. including that
new center of attention.
For information on choosin~ a health pla n that offers the
care of Loma Linda Unive rsity ;\ledical C ente r affilia ted
physicians. call 1-800-LLl~ JC-97 or talk to your e mployee
benefits manager today. Visit our website: www.llu.edu/llumc.
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Holdi~ Black History Programs for your organization? Then our
FILM PROGRAMS & LECTURE PRESENTATIONS on Africa can
glw you a special, unique program never available before.

"REVIEW OF THE AFRICAN CONTINENT"
(Modem Day Africa)
These are unique, first of their kind presentations (in U.S.) thal
explain the African con1inenI with authentic films from Africa and
· commeniary. Topics covered:
1. Geography
2. People (Diff. Ethnic Groups)
3. Languages
4. Religions
5. Major Cities
6. Topography
7. Economic Activity
8. Tourism
Our PRESENTATIONS can fit time schedule of your organization·4
program, from 1-3hrs.or all day. We do speeches, lectures, semj.
; nars, workshops, etc. Get details at:

TRANSITION SEMINARS
Tel. (909) 354-9807 or (909) 354•5541
CAU. a. RESERVE YOUR DAY a. TIME
FOR FEB, 1998
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By William Reed

BLACK HISTORY MONTH-FEBRUARY '98
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officials, as well as many industry
experts, say they know their users
and needs better than the national
government, and FCC. The states
appealed the FCC's preemption of
state regulation of the local coin
rate, but the FCC's decision has
been upheld.
Industry analysts say the
Commission's decision is businessbased. The FCC wants to promote
competition and regulatory parity
among payphone service providers
by ensuring all receive fair
compensation for all calls
originated by their payphones and
letting the marketplace set the price
for each call from a payphone. But
few people have a choice in the
commodity that plays such an
important role in providing access
to basic communications services
and emergency services such as
911. In poor and urban areas with
low levels of residential phone
subscribership, payphones serve a
critical role in providing access to
dialtone and emergency services.
"The public has an interest in
maintaining affordable payphone
service, and should call and write
their representative in Congress to
overrule the FCC on this," states
David Horowitz, a consumer
advocate and leader of Fight for
Your Phone Rights With David
Horowitz. "What we have here is
aggressive federal intervention in
areas of clear local concern.
Simply relying on market forces
and payphone providers to make
rates right and doing proper by the
disadvantaged among consumers
leaves a lot to be desired. Congress
should force the FCC to carry out
its mandate so that it's fair to all,
particularly the poor among us,"
says Horowitz. He is joined by the
Consumer Federation of America
and the Consumer Action group,
who say: "By deregulating the
local coin rate the FCC effectively
condones a hidden rate increase.
The payphone market is not
competitive and, therefore, the
FCC order will not lead to lower
rates." The mounting consumer
opposition may soon be directed at
the FCC calling for the Agency to
set a cost-based compensation
process that's fair to both its users
and payphone providers.
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FCC Action on Payphones
Picks Pockets of ·Poor
There isn't a more illustrative
, case of the poor being made poorer
· than that of pending rate hikes to
be shouldered by pay telephone
users. Although it has been brought
about with the stealthiness of a
military operation, the Federal
Communications Commission
(FCC) has made a far-reaching
decision to lift limits on payphone
rates, The deci sion forces the
nation's millions of pay telephone
users, many of whom don't have
residential service, to pay more for
this vital service.
The comment, "Can you spare
some change?," will soon have
more meaning among people who
have been used to paying
affordable rates at the nation's 1.8
million payphone locations. In the
FCC action, the new payphone
compensation rate will cost users
over 51.3 billion annually. This
cost will be passed on to end-user
consumers -- as increased rates for
telecommunications services or as
an additional fee for calls from
payphones.
The FCC says its actions
"ensures that payphone providers
receive fair compensation for each
call generated by a payphone, "
however, many in the industry say
the rate hike actually threatens the
lifeline of many people -particularly among the poor. The
FCC's payphone rate increases,
which were imposed over the
objections and the authority of
local regulators and consumer
groups could put critical
community services at risk as well.
Non-profit organizations with 800
numbers -- such as hotlines, rape
crisis centers and poison control
centers -- will be charged a higher
rate when callers use their hotlines.
Executives associated with these
types of communication systems
say an increase in their costs could
force them to cut back on vital
services or close programs down
altogether.
"People should protest this
increase in charges for them to use
something as vital as a payphone,"
says Michael Winston, a
Washington, D.C. inner city
resident and regular payphone user.
"It's a case of the rich getting richer
while the rest of us suffer, Winston
commented when informed of the
rate case and pending increase.
With the FCC's ac;ion to
implement provisions of the
Telecommunications Act of 1996
the Agency has deregulated the
coin rate. Effective October 7,
1997 payphone providers will be
allowed to charge whatever they
want for calls originating from
their payphones. The states' rights
for maintaining authority and
control over local rates have been
preempted by the FCC. Local state
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Ray Clemons \
isn't about to let his business
be slowed down by a little thing like th
Electric Utility Industry opening to ·''""
competition. As a matter of fact,· ,
he wonders if he could use it
to his advantage.

.

.,

When it comes to your business, you're not the type that makes choices
without having all of the information you need. And with the electric utility industry changing and opening up to competition, you probably have
a few questions concerning reliability of service, protecting your rights as
a business person, and how having a choice of electric service providers
might affect your overhead. All the information you need is at your
fingertips. Call 1-800-253-0500 to get thorough, objective information.
( 1TY/TDD 1·800,933-3119)

KNOWLEDGE IS POWER

Authorized by the California Public Utilities Commission
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At Southern California Edison, we have mad!
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$50 million to pr,
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Business Directory
Dowe, Barnes & Associates, L.L.P.
Attorneys at Law

• divorce
• child support
• child visitation

BOUTIQUE AND BALLOONS

• spousal support
• child custody
• automobile
accidents

696 North "D" Street
Suite#1
San Bernardino, CA 92401

Low Cost Legal Service

Victorville
Ph. (888) 636-0369
Fax(909)369-0273

A Residential & Commercial
Real Estate Brokerage

FIGURINES

CARDS

DANCE WEAR

BODY OI~

INCENSE

PORCELAIN DOL~

FINE ART PRJNrs

JEWELRY

ETHNIC APPARE~

AFRICAN ARTIFACTS

fo r Residential Appraisals
Notary Public
Property Management
Real Estate Sales & Purchase

BALLOONS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Bus.

(909) 381-1830

SHARON &
MYRON WEEKS

(909) 786-9407
Pager (909) 342-9609

LeVIAS & ~ I A ~

Massages, Facials, Waxing, Body Wraps, Make-up
Hydro Therapies, Galien Jet Scotch Hose, Vichy Shower
Kneipp, Thalasso & Balneo (tub) Therapy

300 Law Firms Working Together
We will refer you to an attorney that specializes in
whatever your legal needs might be. We are
dedicated to helping the African-American people

Specializing in Ethnic
Skin Care

Former Deputy District Attorney
Registered Nurse
4129 Main St., #200
Riverside, CA 92501
Ph. (909) 369-0272
Fax (909) 369-0273

Caribbean

Attorney at ~aw
.

Contract Negotiations
• Debt collections
Personal Injury
• Criminal Law
Business Law
~ Drunk Driving
Administrative Hearings

Egyptian

Afro-Centric

opaC D. Richards

·.....C ~
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3585 Main St., Ste. 212
Riverside CA 92501
(909) 784- 1342

FIRST FRIDAYS
NOVEMBER 7TH
MALE FASHION SHOW & AUCTION
FUND-RAISER FOR "SICKLE CELL ANEMIA "

A FREE SERVICE!

Skjn &

(800) 995-4724

5:00 P,M.
7:00 P.M. • 10:00 P.M.

NETWORKING

INT ERNATIO NAL

EVENTS

13oay Care

CASTAWAYS RESTAURANT

670

KENDALL DR., SAN BERNARDINO
COVER C HARGE

$10.00

(909) 881-1502

PER PERSON

fOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL

(909) 384-6832

Stellar Investments & Financial Services
SPECIALIZING IN:

Purchase/Refinances
Fixed/Adjustable
Home l;nprovement
Debt Consolidation
Easy Qualifiers
Low Rates
No Obligation

as of October 13, 1997*

Points
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

Jumbo/Non-Conforming
30 Year Fixed
15 Year Fixed
I Year TB ILL ARM

Interest
7.500
7.250
5.750
6.875
4.950
7.750

Points
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

COFI ARM
30 Year No Income Qualifier

1.00

SPecial1zine in:

Licensed by
City of Riverside

CALL 909-683-1468

Debbie D.'s
Gifts Videos Music Book Store

"Temptation"
I

I

I

I

I

•

book signing and reading

Blouses
Laundry Shirts
Pants
Suits

.- . ..
lP f

ONE DAY CLEANING SERVI C E •
·Rates are subject to Change and may vary depending upon credit
Licensed by California Dep artment of Real Estate

Vickie Williams
Hairstylist

(909) 873-4E,21

~f,' '
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Friday, October 17, 1997
6:00 to 8:00 p.m.

13373 Perris Blvd. E-412
Moreno Valley, CA 92553

P LANT
ON P R E MISES

call for rates

GET FOURTH LESSON _FREE~

!ENROLL TODAY:

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

:. I

Title I/No Equity

I

IN 1-HOUR

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
✓ Aromatherapy ✓ Carpel Tunnel ✓ Body Wraps
✓ Swedish M assage ✓ Shiatsu ✓ Sports Massage
✓ Reflexology ✓ Gift Certificates Available

MORTGAGE RATES
Interest
7.250
7.000
6.875
5.625
6.000
4.950

~

YES! BEGIN PlA\'ING 1ST DAY!

Member of the Assoc.
Body Work & Massage
Professionals

Conforming ($214,000 or less)
30 Year Fixed
15 Year Fixed
30 Due in 5
1 Year TB ILL ARM
6 Month Libor ARM
COFI ARM

PLAY PIANO

I

a touch of

Cheryl Scheerer
(BOO) 529-3236 toll free

2 Year Fixed ARM

How To

experience...

Conforming/Jumbo
1st & 2nd Trust Deed
Title I/No Equity
No Income Qualifiers
Problem Credit
Pre-Qualify by Phone
Free Credit Report

ONE D A Y ALTERATION

(909) 242-3351

MASTt-:ll TA I i.OR ON SITE

(909) 875-7411
Perms
Weaves
Tin ts/Dyes

-~

~ tfF. _

Hair Cuts
Textunzers
Bra ids

(909) 341-8930
FAX (909) 341-8932

Samuel E. Dey, Jr., M.D.
Diplomat, American Board of Psychiatry and Neurology
Added Qualifications in Geriatric Psychiatry
General & Ge riatric Psychiatry
Member Black Psychi atrists of America

Office Hours
By Appointment

Court
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3400 Central Avenue, #3 10
Riverside, CA 92506

gram's

CRESCENT

mission

CITY

bar-b-que

CREOLE

palace
3646 Mission Inn
Riverside, CA 92501

Featuring
Down home
cookin'

Hours: Sunday-Thursday
11 :00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Friday-Saturday: 11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Closed Tuesday

(909) 782-8219
Catering Service Available -- Anywhere .. Any Time

9395 Monte Vista Ave.
Montclair, CA 91763

Hours: Monday-Thursday
11 :00 a.m. - 10:00 p.m.
Friday: 11 :00 a.m. - 11 :00 p.m.
Saturday: 12:00 p.m. - 11 :00 p.m.
Sunday: 12:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

(909) 482-0566
(Montclair)

YOU'RE GUARANTEED TO LICK YOUR FINGERS
Banquet facilities available for any occasion.

~ j,

Day Car e Center Workers

.,-' ...
'"

The Book of Acts, will be taking applications for employment for Day
Care Center workers. The Book of Acts is located at 7480 Sterling
Avenue, San Bernardino, CA 92410-3948. For more information, call
(909) 383-2370.
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tiGod's Total Woman Returns with
!~ December 4-6 Engagement

•,•
:~

.

husband, Dr. Gilbert Vaughn per room), five meals and over Los Angeles.
For more information, call
have been the senior pastors of fifteen workshops and keynote
Sharon
Nevins at (909) 488-1190
~'. Triple "P" Enterprises, Holy Ghost Full Gospel Baptist',. messages by Evangelist DeEtta
•- Passionate Penni Production Church of Detroit. She is also ,. West of Faithful Central or Penni Sweetenburg-Lee at
_ invites the women of the Inland the founder and overseer of an Missionary Baptist Church of (909) 421-1002'.
Empire to experience this year's international apostolic outreach . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "God's
Total
Woman called "Go Tell It Ministries Pastor Munford Celebrates Eighth Anniversary
Rededication Retreat" on Worldwide," which has the
International Day with display
December 4-6, 1997 at responsibilities of evangelism, -=B:..:.:1a::::ck"--¼:.::v.:.::ic::...;eM:..:.:e:..::w.::..s_ _ _ _ _ __
RIVERSIDE
presentations of various
Arrowhead Springs Christian missions, church planting and
countries along with persons of
Conference Center featuring the leadership training.
Rt. Rev. Carletta Harris Vaughn,
Dr. Vaughn is founder anc
different languages participating
. ordained Baptist minister since president of the Kingdom anct
in the morning service. An
~ 1980.
Faith Bible College and School
international dinner followed.
Coming for the first time to the of Ministry, a four year
To continue the anniversary
Inland Empire Apostle Corletta accredited school raised up to for
celebration,
the public is invited
Harris Vaughn of Detroit, the equipping and training of
to fellowship with New Joy on
Michigan who was consecrated leadership gifts for the work of
November 2nd at 4:00 p.m. with
Bishop on November 5, 1995, in the ministry.
Benin City, Nigeria and now
Woman of God, you don't
Dr. Jerry Louder and the
serves as Prelate with the want to miss this prophetic voice
congregation of New Jerusalem
International Communion of sent to bless all at this year's
Christian Center as special
Charismatic Churches, College retreat.
guest. Dr. Louder will bring the
_ of Bishops, and to the Church of
Registration deadline is
Pastor Paul S. Munford
message.
• God Missions International.
November 15, 1997. The cost is
To begin the Eighth Pastoral
New Joy is located at 5694
Since 1986, she and her $ I 60.00 for two nights, (three
Anniversary of Pastor Munford,
Jurupa Avenue, Riverside.
New Joy Gives Birth to Proclaimer of the Gospel New . Joy
celebrated

: Black Voice News
:~
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Pastor Munford, gave an
opportunity for the New Joy
Church family, and community to
experience a spiritual and uplifting
evening as Earl Norwood, 11,
preached his first sermon recently
at New Joy Baptist Church.
After the praise team led a very
spiritual devotion, Pastor Munford
and Norwood came to the rostrum.
Pastor Munford made brief
remarks and introduced young
Norwood, then led in singing
"Amazing Grace."
Upon mounting the pulpit.
Norwood's first words spoken
were "good evening," and on into
remarks of gratitude to God,
Pastor Munford, his parents, sisters
and brothers and immediate family
on whom Norwood said, "he could
depend."
It was indeed a "good evening"
for Norwood delivered a very
dynamic message from Mark

Rose of Sbaron Evanaelstlc
Cburcb of God ID Christ
12900 Heacock St.
Moreno Valley, CA 92553

(909) 656-4247
Sunday
Sunday School
9:45 a.m.
Worship Service
11 :15 a.m.
YPWW & Worship Svc. 6:30 p.m .

Mondays & Fridays
Hour of Prayer
6:30 p.m .

4:35-41 on the subject ''When God

Speaks."
A high point in the message
was when he said that Satan
attacks, get in the boat and
remember Jesus is on board.
Following his message, Pastor
Munford led the congregation in
singing, "I Know I've Been
Changed."

Good News Missionary Baptist Church
"A Growing Church - In Grace and in Knowledge"
Come Grow With Us
2355 Pennsylvania Avenue
Post Office Box 55743
Riverside, CA 92517
(909) 683-2916
SUNDAYS:

Morning Worship
11 :00 am
, The 5 R's "How to Study
the Bible"
6:00 pm
TUESDAYS:

Pastor Johnny O. Harris
First Lady Bridget J. Harris

NOW ON VIDEO
1

I

.,
I

Mother Teresa

1
1
I
I
I

Rose of Sha,vn is a
Church paving the way in
the wilderness - Isaiah
35: /

2nd & 4th Fridays
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p.m.

1595 E. Art Townsend Drive
(Corner of Del Rosa & Art Townsend Dr.)
San Bernardino, CA 92408

(909) 382-8540
Sunday
Sunday School
9:00
Morning Worship
10:30
Children's Church
10:30
Evening Worship
6 :30

-

6476 Streeter Avenue
Riverside, CA

a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
p.m.

(909) 359-0203
WEEKLY SERVICES
~

City Wide Prayer
Wed. & Fri.

The Black Voice Advocates
Going to Church

The New Jerusalem
Foursquare Church

5:00 a.m.

Wednesday Bible Class
Morning
10:00 a.m.
Evening
6:30 p.m.
Grace Ministries TV Broadcast
Wednesday
5 :30 p.m .
San Bernardino Channel-3

Pastor and Sister
Jeffen, C. Morehead

@hristian
~ingles
JTiet-work

Sunday School (all ages)
9 a.m.
Christian Life Development (Adults only)
Rev. Michael and Sherrie
Classes
9 - 10 a.m.
Edwards
Worship
10:30 a.m.
Children's Church
11 - 12:30 p.m. "A spirit anointed Church going
(during church)
everywhere with the Word"
Thursday
7:00p.m.
Bible Study
Nursery care is provided

New!!! InRialto

New Life Covenant Church
219 N. Riverside Avenue, Rialto 92376
(Services Held In The Woman 's Club Bldg.)
(909) 874-2417

Sunday Services

24-hr. information and subscription hotline connects you to •..

CHILDREN'S MINISTRY

9:30 a.m.

✓ Business Advertisement
✓ Subscription Newsletter
✓ Personal Introductions
✓ Social Events

A Life of Devotion

I
I

Elder Leodis & Sister
Richardson

W•dnesday
Noon Day Prayer
12:00 1?,m.
Bib-le Study
7:30 ff.Tn.

l;arl Norwood

What Baptists Believe -"The
18 Articles of Faith"
7 :00 pm

•

BIBLE STUDY

9:30 a.m.
WORSHIP

, 11:00a.m.

I.t Is Our
Aim To Grow
through the
WORD ofGon

Newsletter published quarterly

...•
...•:
.•
...•
...

For further info., send correspondence to:

P.O. Box 11308 Carson, CA 90749

310-609-2129
presents

..

Perris Church Of Christ

A ponion of the

279 "D" Street
Perris, California 92570

proceeds from the
sale of this video
will be donated to
the Missionaries of
Charity, Inc.

-.

.

y ~

SHEPHERD'S GOSPEL TIME
SUNDAYS

"A church dedicated to N ew Testament
style Teaching, Preaching and Worship"

for

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES:
BIOGRAPHY presents this definitive profile of one of the
spiritual giants of the 20th century - Mother Teresa.

Sunday Morning Bible School
Morning Worship
Sunday Eve. Worship

Call 1-800-288-5695
order by credir card. Or send $19.95 plus $3.95 S&H to
"Mother Teresa Video"
c/o New Village Media
to

257 Park Avenue South, 12th Floor
New York, NY I 00 IO

1§.r~J
N d~

1,m,1 I

VISA

I

(

ADVERTISEMENT CALL DOROTHY SHEPHERD

9:00 a.m.
10:10 a.m.

6:00p.m.

Free Bible Lesson Course By Mail
Free Transportation
OFFICE: 657-5433 Mon. - Sat.
657-274 Sun
FAX: 657-2803 .

12:30 - 1:30 PM

I'

:[

Curtis McCullom, Senior
Minister
W. Osborn, Assistant Minister
W. Otis, Assistant Minister

'96 McDonald Gospelfest Choir
Competition Winners

(909) 597-7134
4195 CHINO HILLS PKWY 177
CHINO HILLS, CA 91709

Life CHURCH OF Goo IN CHRIST

BEJ'HEL A.M.E
ClllJBCH

3349 Rubidoux Boulevacd •
Riv., CA 92509 • (909) 684-LIFE

16262 Baseline Ave.
' Fontana, CA 92335
- (909)350-9401

Church Of God In Christ
14340 Elsworth St., Suite 121- 124
Moreno Valley, CA

SJuulSJt

WORSHIP SERVICES
8:00 am, 9:45 am, 11:30 am &: 7:00 pm
Sunday School
8:00 am
Sunday School
9:45 am
New Members' Class
9:45 am
Childrens' Church
11:30 am
Support Group
5:00 pm
Faith Clinic
5:30 pm

SUNDAY SERVICES
8:00 a.m.
9:45 a.m.
10:45 a.m.

•' Morning Service
' Sunday School
Sunday Service
Women In Prayer

Wednes44v

After Sunday Serive

Bible Study (P11Sloral Teaching)
Children &: Teen Ministries

Prayer Meeting
Wednesday
7:00 p.m :
Bible Study
Wednesday
7:30 p.m .

Weekly Order Of Service

Morning Worship

MEN'S RETREAT

7:30 pm
7:30 pm

&
NOVEMBER 1, 1997

Prayer Daily: Tues-Fri 11t 6am, 12 pm, & 7 pnc

Sunday School
9:15 a .m.
Morning Worship
10:15 a .m .
Evening Workshop
6:00 p .m .
Tuesd ay Prayer Meeting & Bible Study

7:00 p .m .

(619) 325-1779

Sunday
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Y.P.W.W.
Evening Worship

Choir Rehearsal
Evangelist Service

(Heb. 6:11 & 12)
2355 Pennsylvania Ave.
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 222-4005 ~

2008 Martin Luther King, Blvd.
Shatton Center -Temp. Location
Riverside, CA 92507
P.O. Box 55010, Riverside, CA 92517
(909) 683-1567
Worship Services

9:30a.m.
11:00 a.m.

Tues. Night
Fri. Night

Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 8:00 & 10:45 a.m.

7:00p.m.
7:00p.m .

Prayer and Bible Study
(1860 Chicago, Ste. #Gll, Riverside)
Wednesday.
6:30 p .m .

Rev. Raymond F. Williams

"God is in the Blessing Business"

7:00p.m .
7:00p.m.

Thursday

AMOS TEMPLE CME

BIBLE STUDY

BLESSED
ASSURANCE

Christian Education

Wednesday

7:00 p.m.

SERVICE TIMES:

9:30a.m .
11:15 a.m .
6:00p.m .
7:00p.m .

Tuesday

Church of God in Christ

Sunday School
Worship Service

7:00p.m.

200 Oasis Rd.

8:00 a.m.
11 a.m.
9:30 a.m.

Sunday School
Wednesday
Bible Study

Evening Worship

Paim Springs, CA 92262

(909)887-1718

Rev. Paul S. Munford,M. Div.

5:30p.m .

Lily Of The Valley Church
Of God In Christ

1355 W. 21st. Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411

' WEEKLY SERVICES

YPWW

Come To Ufe, It Will Change Youn!

ST. PAUL AFRICAN
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Sunday Worship
Services

10:45 a.m.

OCTOBER 30, 31,

~ (e:uay 1st & 3rd)
Fellowship Service
7:30 pm

5694 Jurupa Avenue
' Riverside, CA 92504
• (909) 779-0088 - Office

9:30 a.m.

Sunday School

7:00p.m.

Baptist Chureh
Services held at: Kansas
Avenue S.D.A. Church
4491 Kansas Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 653-3775

Weekly Servteu

James B. Ellis, Jr., Sr. Pastor
Albert Riley, Assistant Pastor

Sunday School
l 0 a.m.
Morning Worship
11 a.m.
Tuesday Prayer Meeting &
Bible Study
7 p.m.

Mailing Address:
P.O. Box 430, Moreno Valley, CA
92556

4.llen Olallel
4frkan Methoo1st

(909) 684-7532

1:PlsoolNII Olurdl

(909) 684-1564 - FAX

4009 Locust (at 10th St.)
Riverside, CA 9250 1
(909) 686-9406

Sunday Services
HIGHWAY

To

HEAVEN WITH REV. LEROI

LACEYSUNDAY- FRIDAY AT

6 PM

Early Morning Worship 7:45 a.m.
Sunday School
9:00 a.m.
Mid-Morning Worship 10:15 a.m.
Nursery Open
10:15 a.m.

Sct11:uuL1: Or= §1:12v1c 1:§
Sunday Services
Sunday School
Wednesday Bible Study
Wednesday Prayer &
Bible Study

Wednesday Services
and

Prayer Services
Bible Study

INSPIRATIONS ACROSS AMERICA GOSPEL MUSIC
COUNTDOWN • THURSDAYS

., '.

CoD11Dunity

2911 Ninth St.
Riverside, CA 92502

presents

Our Motto:
LOV in action, shows up better
than LOV spoken

New Beginnin~

Second Baptist Chur~h ·

The Ultimate in Gospel Music

Pastor Jerry E. Johnson Sr.

7:00 p .m.
Pastor T. Elsworth
7:45 p.m.
Gantt, II
"Second in Name, First in Love"

11:00 a .m.
9:30 a .m.
10:00 a .m.
7 :00 p .m .

Rev. Shermella Garrett-Egson

AT 9 PM

Mountain View
Community Church

call

(909) 688-1570

TlmBOOK

OF ACTS

(New in Temecula!!)
27570 Commerce C enter Drive #225
Temecula, CA 92590

7480 Sterling Avenue
P.O. Box 220989
San Bernardino, CA 92410

(909) 693-0771

VISIT A CHURCH OF YOUR

WEEKLY SERVICES

WEEKLY ORDER OF SERVICE:
Prayer:
Tuesday - 9:30 a.m.
Thursday-5:30 p.m.
Frid ay- 10:00 a.m.
Bible Study: Wednesday- 6:00 p.m.

~

CHOICE. TELL THEM YOU
SAW THEM IN BLACK VOICE

Pastor John Wells

NEWS

3rd Church Anniversary
Sept. 21st & Sept. 28th
Services Held at4:00 p.m.

Early Worship
Church School
Mid-Moming Worship
Children's Worship
(2nd & 4th Sunday

7:45 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
11 :00am.
ll :30a.m.

Wednesday
Prayer & Bible Study
Chosei Generation

7:00p.m.

(Youth 12-17 years)

7:00p.m.

Pastor and l'Urs. Harvey
SUNDAY SERVICES:
& Dean Jones
Sunday School
9:45 a .m.
(909)

884-824:I

Morning Worsh ip

11:30 a .m.

t ,
I

I

I

CHURCH DIRECTORY LISTING

I

I

I,

I

- - - - - - -- - - - - -

' RIVERSIDE

'Church Service
Adventist Youth

, Christ Fellowship Church
1385 W. Blaine, Suite I
Riverside, CA 92517
1 (909) 276-3367
; Kelvin Ward, Pastor
Spiritual Growth
Church Of God In Christ
YWCA 8172 Magnolia Avenue
Riverside, CA 92504
· (909) 656-4362
Elder David C. Richardson, Pastor
Sunday School:
9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship:
11 :00 a.m.

Kansas Ave. SDA Church
Jesse Wilson, Pastor
4491 Kansas Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 682-9810
Saturday Service
' Song Service
Sabbath School

9:15 a.m.
9:30a.m.

11:00 a.m.

Mt. Moriah Baptist
Rev. Willie Chambers, Jr.
18991 Marioposa St.
Riverside, CA 92508
(909) 780-2240
Sunday Services
Prayer of Consecration
9:00 a.m.
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.
Devotion & Worship
10:45 a.m.
Evening Bible Study
6:00 p.m.
Communion and Baptism eveiy !st
Sunday
7:00 p.m.
Park A,enue Baptist Church
Rev. L.E. Campbel], Pastor
1910 Martin Luther King Blvd.
Riverside, CA 92507
(909) 684-8782
Sunday Service
Round Table Prayer
9:20 a.m.
Sunday school
9:30a.m.
Morning Worship
10:50a.m.
Evening Worship
6:00 p.m.

rN, esday)
Teachers Meeting
Prayer Meeting
Bible Study

6:00p.m.
7:00p.m.
7:30 - 8:30 p.m.

Ri,erside Faith Temple
Revs. J. & B. Sims
2355 Pennsylvania Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(909)788-0170
Sunday Services
Sunday School
9:30a.m.
Morning Worship
11:00a.m.
Evening Worship
6:30p.m.

RUBIDOUX
Mount Caltary Missionary Baptist
Church
5476 34th Street
Rubidoux, California 92509
(909) 684-6480 or (909) 781-0443
Seth Williams, Pastor
Sunday School
9:30 a.m.

New Member Class
Morning Worship
Youth Church

9:30a.m.
10:45 a.m.
11:00a.m.

Mt. Rubidoux SDA Church
2625 Avalon St.
Rubidoux, California 92509
(909) 276-8374
Marc Woodson, Pastor
Saturday Services
Song Service
9:15 a.m.
Sabbath School
9:30a.m.
Church Service
11:00 a.m.
Adventist Youth Service
5:00p.m.

New Visions Christian Community
Church
18461 Mariposa Ave. (Woodcrest Area)
Riverside, CA 92508
(909) 687-7454
Senior Pastor Emerson (Jeff) Jefferson,
Jr., M.Ed., M.Div
Christian Growth Class
9:00a.m.
Morning Worship & Praise 11:00 a.m.
Prayer & Bible Study
7:00p.m.
Choir Rehearsal
7:00p.m.

Mt. Zion lighthouse Full Gospel Church
3310 Lime Street Downtown
Riverside, CA 92501-5037
(909) 784-HOLY
Clarence R. Williams, Jr., Pastor
lnercessoiy Hour of Prayer
12 Noon
Wednesday In-depth Bible
Core Study
7:00 p.m.
Friday Holy Worship Service 7:00 p.m.
Sunday School
9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning
Holy Worship
11:00 a.m.
Sunday Holy Evangelist
Service
7:00 p.m.

SAN BERNARDINO
New Hope COGIC
254 So. Mnt. Vernon
San Bernardino, CA 92410
(909) 381-2662
Elder, Lenton Lenoir, Pastor
Sunday School:
9:45 am
Morning Worship:
11 pm
Evening Worship:
6pm
Pastor Teaching:
8 pm Tues.
Evangelstic Worship:
8pmTh

New Hope MBC Baptist, S.B.
1575 West 17th Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411
(909) 887-2526 Church
Sunday Services
Morning Worship
8:OOa.m.
Sunday School
9: 30a.m.
Morning Worship
11: OOa.m.
N.B.C.
5:30 p.m.
Evening Service
7:OOp.m.
Nursery Services Provided
New Li.fe Christian Church
Rev. Elijah S. Singletary, Pastor
1322 N. Medical Center Dr.
San Bernardino, CA
Sunday Services
Early Morning Worship
8:OOa.m.
Church School Hour
9:45a.m.
Morning Worship Hour
11:OOa.m.
Tuesday
Bible Study Hour
6: 30p.m.
Thursday
Prayer & Praise Service
7: OOp.m.
"Gospel Time" TV Broadcast-Channel 3
Rialto-Monday
8: OOp.m.
San Bernardino-Friday
8: OOp.m.
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MSRP. ....................$20,525
Freeway Discount... -1502
Factory Rebate ......... -1000,

MSRP...................$14,845
.Freeway Discount.....888
'. Factory Rebate.......... -500
· Your Cost..............$13,457

Your Cost................$18,023

VIN #602857
VIN#645327

\MSRP:....................$22,41o
Freeway Discount....-1155
Factory Rebate........ -1750
f9ur Cost•••••.•.•••.•.$19,505

MSRP.....................$37,740
Freeway Discount.,.-6870

:MSE.P.....................$38,940
;Freeway Discount...-4100
·Factory Rebate .........-5000

Your Cost.................$30,870

Your Cost•••••••••••••••• $29,840

I

I

Vtn.

VIN#717423

I

-- -------- -- ---·-----------

·go LINCOLN

• 94 FORD TEMPO

CONT

$7,999
$11,999

• 95 NISSAN SENTRA

$7,999

$9 999

VIN # 124179

VIN # 623255

· 93 HONDA ACCORD DX

S2882 /

VI~ # 735393

'96Fci~9

. 95 FORD EXPLORER

$18,999
VIN # 17281

LIC # 3DBV963

LIC#3MKN630

' 96 FORD MUSTANG GT

· 95 LINCOLN MARK VIII

'97 LINCOLN TOWNCAR

$19,999

$19,999

$27,999

LIC # 35BH768

LIC # 3 NMZ465

LIC # 3SFG204

CAMINO REAL

'

909/889-3514
1-800-237-8115
I

ed credit. All vehicles sub

f

SAN BERNARDINO

or sale. Plus tax lie.; doc.

.

·.On approved C~jt:

~

.

---- - - -

_ Sale Ends

__.._.

11~3197 _

....
Golf Tournament
The Community Settlement Association is hosting a benefit Golf Tournament, Saturday, November 8, 1997,
at the Riverside Golf Club. The event begins at 7:30 a.m. For more infonnation, contact the Community
Settlement Association at (909) 686-6266.

PORTS

!contact Sports Editor: Leland Stein mat (909) 682-6070 or black_voice@eee.org

!

'fhe Black Voice News

;.,B ack on track: Chargers whip Colts USC handles

Oregon and UCLA
does likewise
beatin California

Photo by Hassan Ali Bahar - BVN

NICE TANDEM: Charger quarterback Stan Humphries (#12) hands off to their new running star Gary Brown, who rushed for 169 yards in the victory

: San Diego evens record
•behind solid play of
Seau and Harrison on
defense and Humphries
and Brown on offense.
By LELAND STEIN ID
Black Voice News Sports Editor

SAN DIEGO - How things change!
Two year's a_go the Indianapolis Colts, led
.by "Captain Comeback" Jim Harbaugh,
:upset the defending American Football
Conference champion San Diego Chargers
in the semi-finals of the AFC Playoffs at
Jack Murphy Stadium.
How things change!
Not only has the Murph received a major
face lift for the upcoming Super Bowl bash
in January, but the name of the stadium has
also been amended to accept a corporate
identity - Qualcomm Stadium.
The battle between San Diego and
Indianapolis pitted two teams looking to
right the wrong in a season that's not quite

lived up to expectations, but each was trying
recapture the glory that they had experienced
two year's ago.
The Chargers, after man handling the talented but winless Colts (0-8) 35-19, have
evened their record at 4-4 and are now looking at the playoffs as a viable goal.
"We evened our record at 4-4 and that's
what we were shooting for at the halfway
mark," said Charger All-Star defensive back
Rodney Harrison, who returned a blocked
fourth quarter field goal attempt 40 yards for
a touchdown. "We are looking at our record
as 0-0 and we have to take care of our business the rest of the season. We got the win
today against a dangerous team and we just
want to continued to get better each week."
Behind the solid running of back Gary
Brown, the leadership of quarterback Stan
Humphries and the error free play of the
offensive line, the Chargers were able to
control the ball gaining over 200 yards on
the ground - 169 by Brown.
" Gary Brown has capitalized on his
opportunity," said Charger coach Kevin
Gilbride. "He pas worked very hard in the
off-season to get to the point he's at now.
Many times a players can put in the time, but
that doesn't always mean a players will per-

form as well as Brown has."
Brown, who sat out all of last season, is
on track to gain 1,000 yards, having already
reached 643 at the halfway mark in the season. The six-year man from Penn State has
rejuvenated his career and will be one of the
main players in San Diego's push toward the
playoffs.
"I don't get too high about any one
game," said Brown in the post game interview session. "I just want to do it every
week. I want to stay humble and continue to
improve."
He continued: "It's time to make a run at
the playoffs."
No one knows better than a quarterback
that a solid running game can take the heat
off a passing attack. To that aim Humphries
noted: "He's (Brown) sticking it up in there
and the offensive line respects him for that.
We came out trying to run the football today
and the guys up front did a real good job of
making it happen."
Said All-Pro linebacker Junior Seau,
who's been the heart of the Charger's
defense since he's been there: "I had a lot of
energy out there and I was in the flow of
what was happening. I think this team has a
lot of character and is ready to step up."

, . ~vt

'
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FORMER TEAMMATES: Ex-Redlands stars Weldon Forde (/) now ·
starring at UCLA and Pat Johnson a former California State 100- .
meter champion now at Oregon. Both are senior starters.

.
,

t :.- i ....,_ ,. - Photo by Robert Attlcal - BVN
RETURN: Rodney Harrison scooped up a blocked kick and returned it 40-yards
for a touchdown.

BVN High School

of the W@@~
Noble, Ward rush
,Moreno Valley .Valley
View t~ victory

·'I
I

By LELAND STEIN ID
Black Voice News Spans Editor

READY TO SOAR: Moreno Valley Valley View stars are ready to make a solid run at the Sunbelt League title.
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MORENO VALLEY - New coach Ron Gueringer, who led Corona ·
Centennial to the California Interscholastic Federation Division IV title
game last year, has found the going a little rougher at Moreno Valley Valley
Vtew.
The Eagles, in the process of implementing Gueringer's more versatile 1
offense, has played well enough to win a number of close games they have
lost.
·
In this contest against winless Hemet (0-7), Valley Vtew put it all togeth- '
er and made the over 2,00 Homecomimg fans rejoice in collective joy.
"We had everything working tonight," Gueringer said. 'This team
played its most complete game of the year. When we find that balance we
can be a pretty good football team."
Leading the scoring parade in the Eagles' 40-3 win was back Derrick ·
Ward, who rushed for 248 yards in only 14 carries. He also scored four ;
touchdowns on runs of 23, 69 and 44.yards, including a 29-yard pass form
quarterback Kevin Jackson.
Valley View 1-1 in the Sunbelt league and 3-4 overall, is a dangerous
team that could win its league and move deep into the late rounds of the
CIF Playoffs. Says Cory Noble, who gained 128 yard for the Eagles: "We .
got off to a bad start this year, but if we get rolling we can go all the way."

•
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: African Fashion & Luncheon
The Club Beautiful Social Olub of the ~nland Empire proudly presents an
African /fashion and IIJDObeon by Walte.r Else, Saturday, November 1, 1997
from U>O p.m. to '4100 p.m. Tlhis event will be held at the American Legion
Hall. 848 S. lilac Avenue, 'Rialto. Donation iis $5.00 and $6.00 at the door.
Co.me enjoy the food, the fashions fun and .entertainment. For tioket
lnformation contact Watter at (909) '355-3332 filo at (909) 822-4982.

• Travel
•Reviews

or
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Eastwood Intertwines Love of Jazz & Film
'By'Dvl-'Janlat

and _pcq,ellM the single song and its

album. '"Fm.t Take,,"' into mtional
notoriety.
EztwoodgrewupinOulandmd
ficqucnted boih San Fnmcisoo Bay
area jazz :tubs and the Monterey
festi :al for many year.s. As he
m@ved qoielily hi,gher on the
Holllywood power pole and box
office appeal meter, be exeiciscd
more .and mc.-c audia1 :antbnrily and
,mtistic Iioense in bis films.
"'Oily He.at,"' a po1icdprmlle eye
buddy lll<MCsetin lihc il940sadcostarring Eastwood .and Butt
Reynolds, featinred Kansas City
blues and :swing and a lttibure to
booye-c oogie WlO pannmtip of
Pete Johnsoo, Meade iLux"" Lewis

~ Hadmaa'_c ,m,gnl. lylical
woia: Boated into Dizzy•s Dea :n
3'ftnil. lbundn:d 'MIIIIICll and mm m
ua llhc hushed .stillaess of Ille
darkened room on die Molltalcy
County &irgroanlls.
Onercouldbear .apin&ncmClOIIIDB
i s t!hc ciacmatic Olint Eastwood
ancd.511ow'ly lowadM:gl Slm:p. a
woman mddcn1y :my.
giddy
de!ple
malmity and prewioudf
c a l m ~ IIN.adm .tifeon a
JMidwestem h.nn in lbc film
~ af.Madimn Coungr."'
'"Wbat"s 'Mlllllg?"' sbe.asbd.
'"You 11C-s'.11Unning~• be :rq,licd
~ fimilly 1:cgaining bis voice.
-Run-,aro.und..Jfhc-block-in-.agony
stunniqgI.D1Jcd"
diefl~oflcwe
n Badman - gs "1 Sec Your Face
Before Me.'"Eastwood gen1ly (Dldcd
S1lltcep into the warmth of his
cmhm::c. Ber eyes dosed :as he bent
her .stigbdy lbactwmds to gm: inlo
hr face. Hanm•fs ballad wapped
dlC'ln in an ~ o dance of bider'

m

annoos.

9

plays with power mnihr Ito Bini's
bebop buddy_
Eastwood ·s most definitely .a
lbc:bcp baby if Ibis mowic music and
sca:c sdcdioos arc any iindication.
He opted for dooomcntary .style,,
:rather than Hollywood ~

pre.sent me genius of pianist
Thelonioo.s Monk. =Straight. No
Oha:scr" - its litlc tal:on tirom 1!be
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lla:1mat.
""Wbca s fi■ished singi'ng. the
gill said
yes',- Etitwood
said, smiling
The ralio is dlC uaftiM,, but it is
Hartman"s and Diaab Washinglm'-,_
bawffing "6Jf the IDUSic that SCIS the
. audial atmosphere of ""Bridges of
Malisa■ Oaily."

·a1••11•i.

On Im New 'fuming Out odd Tour

ovanherl5th
7:00p.m.
General Adm&ion $27.50

Ako appeadogJoJo of the
MaryJane · &1he Stone City Band

~
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succinclty conolodcd.

-Jazz Station
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lhis response to Zan Stewan•s
qucs6on "1s daeroom ftr mo.rejazz
i.n the morie:s?"
As long u rm doing jt,~· .c

omrnulnty

Parker. Eastwood nscd all the
resoorocs at his l'QD1D3DCI to aa;pme
dte rights to '"Bird... IHe traded
'"R.evmgc..,. a film which latcrstalire:d
Kevin c.mmrr and Anthony ~
foc
'"Bini"'~
He didn t necessarily want a
money miling film. Rather, he
admittedly poured his "heart :and
.sooI" into mating '"Binf' mcmoolhle
.as «a film you'd be glad Ito have in
your poofolio b years to come."'
Althou,g h star Iio11est ~ r
took .sax lessons to lend aedibility to

Several women in 1lhc audn:ntt
si.ghcd. Men squinncd and lhcir
fingers twined ar. 11ml their
swectbcart:s, digits or sneaked
around shoulders. All eye:s are
Ibis ham:lling of lllhe ins1lnmleat,
mrc:11:d Oil idJe scrcc:D, mcsurriml by
Eastwood knew there w.as onl_y one
Hamnan"s evocaliv-e,. anotionallyPhok> by Taylor Jordan way to caprore 1lhe drama, depth,
cbarged lyrics. No one spcab or
moves, not even interviewer Zan Praduceddit:ec:IOdac:IDr Cini Eastwood talm about his passion far jazz and intensity JUld aeative f<n1e of Bini.
•
tf:g in a -1997 !Momeley Jazz Festini clinic about ~Jazz and lhe
Slcwart 'MIO had pcwiously stopped ......_. E ■■I oocl indudld pu . _ in bis films. "'Play llisty for 11e,•
He used aotJUal ~ sol<i>.s and
too.:Jong 'SCQUCll0CS in 'Ille '"'Jazz and
'-rll9Blidges of lladiNn County" and Jhado·"lwwsntary on rebuilt odfi instrumcnt3lists' padS
llibe Movies.. clinic -at the 1997 Tilelaniousllanl,.
around Bird' s .-iffs, briingirng in
Cbael'.w
Mooney Jazz IFestival pC\iiiCdtd by
Pm.« peeis Ray Brown and Red
Dawe Oruma. piuistlcomposer Mcmten:y bzz Festival were also Rodney for ithc IC"'2"Cllt n::stcn6on
MU.
die
clinic's
second included in the classic film that on bass and trumpet and Dizzy
Indeed. as ~ and
Eastwood 35tuldy DOIICld., "'Ille S10UDd coa'ft:l'Sa1IODall aiso relies upo11 bclpcd launch Flack's solo caree£ Gillaspie prodi,gy Jon Faddis who
music lo eol9nce die emotions and
ofa piaurc tdJs l,(D) words.•
action
of such movies as -n.e
It was no coincidence dac
conv.:csatioo about mo"rics' long- F4biabls Baa- Boys, -ihc Firm"
time &scioarioo widi juz 1ook place and 1he Milagro Beaafidcl w.....
ia Dizzy's Den. a Monta-ey Jazz Bat be uses more pop .and
I
ALLMUSICltECORDEDFOllO.NLY
I
Fcgjwa} WIDIC mmrid fm ils fawolilc adventurous eclectic music to
son. the hlc. gn:at arnmpeta' and audially augment his .soundtraok
bcbopfAfro..Caban pioneer John S00RS.
&5twuud,. OB the odJi:1- hwi. bas
Birts "'Dizzy' Gilbpc F.astwood
+~
____
caned
tespcclful m:ogllilioa OWi"
first beard Hartman Jiye al aa
Oaliand dub. when Ha1t1mm was the years for incorporating bis
principal woca1ist with Gillespie"s illlcme pamoa far juz info moric
scon:s..
laid.
S
1
1
Batman':& rich JIPSCMRI• C, mdlow
la dJC - l960s,, few people bad
I
:MJWJ..-..•
~ WIIB
OOl1PON I
ood-selling s011Dd .and lyrical head o f ~ RobcdaFJact:
msnr
.-..
•
I s...._._c..na
:uv 4DIUl'DC'
.ann.i-.,
I
purity made him a fawaritc SDIFI" wbm. her h.w■ •i■eg IPfflilioa of"'Hrst
with such jazz legcad:s as Earl TDDC Eva- I Saw Your Face.. was
For
More
J.ro
llr:aeCall:
~
llECEWE
4CUSEJY.E
I
I
•
aJIIIESFIIEEII
""Fatha"' Hines, Euoll Gamer- and :li:a:cnd in Eabtwoocfs ps.Jlhlliigj&:al
Joha Colbanc_ Critics called bis dnma "'flay Misty For Mc.· &roll
Gamcc"s dcfiaitnie dcliftl)' of the
wicc--woc.l h:mey."
Eastwood bows first-bad...._ Idle CUI :as wdl as sa:a:s from the
Banmm's seduclivc,, enchanting
CODUDUd of the jazz ballad. He
n:callcd taliag a date to hcu

Sim:plit:ity is lllhe · core of
F.astwood'$ filmma'king format and
bis dmcct. honest appreciation of
jazz. JEqua1ly :siqjle and diroct was

clnsic oomposition by Mo:nlk: feamrc:s co:noert footage .and
conversations of die ebop co-founder andmusical.gcmus.
"I a,uld -always see • lhiuliag
and searchi.o,g.'" Eastwood said f
Monk. a musician llVbo loved the

JUldAlbatAmmoos.
A devotoe of Chadie ""Ymdbinf"

passion.

element of surprise. "Be had an
CICCMbic pbilosqphy ilhat everytimc
w.as llhe mst lime (be played a piece).
I IUJ' to incorporate that :sometimes
into fihmna'k:ing. Sometimes the
mistakes should be incorporate.d
rather dum trying tio sanjtiz.c
evrq11hmg.'"

■1 -1DfllB:SmW1IDlfflMD1mDII

: Reduce Your Junk Mail

•Society
•Calendar

Did you know thalt you can i1ake control ,0ver the amount of Jiook
mail you receive? The Riverside 0G.un1y Waler ResouJ10eS
Managemed Oistrid can show JDU how! llf you would like to !take
an adtilile appma:11 to gellqi rid of alblil ijunk ~ cal the Dislricl
at (91)9) ~1310 ~ request a he •Jtric IMail Reduction Kit.• (For
other rrecJCing intonnalior1, please ca1I OJlf' hdtlifte at 1 ~
SAVE.)

Jury Duty No Shows May Face Fine or Imprisonment ·
we heave a problem in
findmg an :adequate number
of qualified jUl'OIS_ On me
contrary,. most Riverside
County citizens respond

IWBISIIJE

Citizens of Riverside
County who ignore their
notices lo appear for jury
duty will lhink twioe before
dtrowing lllleir next notice in
ltbe trash. Why? This past
summer,. the Riverside
County Courts implemented
a Failure to Appear for Jwy
Duty Program. Now~ those
who disreganl the summons
are visited by the Sheriff and
peISOD3lly delivered an Older
to appear for jury duty_
rfhose who still fail to
com.ply are subjoot: to a fine
up to :$1 J)OO and/or
imprisonment of up t o five
days. This on-going program
was imp emented in 'SllppOlt
of aU those citizens who
report to jwy duty as otdered.
The courts want to send a
message that continued

,Birth Control
!Offered at
.- Pal Center
•

~

-

SAIi BERNMIIJalO

Are you or someone you
know in need of birth conbol
·services? The Pal Center
located at 24.SO Blake Street
in the north end of San
Bernardino
(in
the
oeighborltood community of
Muscoy) can help :you.
Free or low-cost services
are available and all MediCal plans (and private pay)
areacapec1
All birth control methods
are offered,. plus Pap tests.
breast exams, lab tests,
medications, pregnancy
testing and counseling,
emtq;eucy contracqJlioo, and
permanent birth conbol for
· men and women.
Please call (900) 887-7002,

duty_

Riv. Museum to Ho d Family Festival
RlftRSIDE

percent) actually served
thereafter. The remaining
percentage:s fall into lh£ee
other categories: 34 peroent
have moved and could not be

disregaro of jw:y duty notices
severe
have
can
consequence.s.
Of tlhe 280 individuals
personally served with failure
to appear notices by Sheriff's
deputies. only 29 ( a mere I 0

..

found~ 34 peccen t were

excused

either due

to

The Mulria:tllmal Council of
the Riverside Municipal
Museum will host dlc Family
illage Festival on Sunday~
November 2.. t .997 lrom U:00
am to 6::00 pm. The festinl will
ebGtte some of the many and
varied culluce:S-of the world
through presentations of dance,
folk arts., storytelling~ and
music_ Ethnic foods will be
available at family- friendly
pcices. Admission to dte festival
will
be free. The Family Village
hardship or lack of
e:stival will be held i10
citizenship, and 22 percent
wn:town Rivtt'Side and is pall
failed w appear once again.
f the Museum Co:nsodinm"s
Further action will be taken
First Sunday series..
against this last group.
Festival o ~ r s hope to
The low actual retwn from IIOR:ate an event that invites die
Ibis first group does not mean

'-

Monday through Friday from
8:00 a..m.. to 4:00 p..m.. for an
appointment and dimc:lions..
I

Free Workshops to
Learn How to Become
a Child Care Provider
SAN IIBIBIAllmlO

Interested in becoming a
I..icmsed <lnld Care Provider?
Attend one of three free
'., wolkshops to learn bow_ The
three-boor
wortsbops,
sponsored by the Child
Development
Services
· . department of the San.
Bernardino
County
Soperintmdent of Schools. ~
lx:ing held N o ~ I (9 a.m..noon) and 12 (8:30-11:30 am..)
,in San Bernardino . an.d
'November 8 in Victorville
(12:30-3:30 p..m.)
Topics will include "'What is
Quality Family Child Care.•
•sound Business Pactices, •
and -W<Jlting with Parms md
marketing your Program_•
Presenters also will provide
information on services
available through Child
Dewdl.-■cet Sa:rices foe child
care providcls.
For more information or to
regista., call (800) 722-lOIJl.

timely to their om.moos and
fuffiD lb.cir commitment to
society by serving on jury

It takes teamwork.to prevent
cigardte sales to minors.
Pttveming cigareur sales to minoIS is not a job anyone can do
alone.. We all have a role to p)ay in this effott-paimlS, ~ store
owners. S1ate and lood offidals and, o f ~ tobacm cnmp;mies
At Philip Moms USA. we':rr reaming •q, with mailns. wholesaJers
and ocher major tmarm ~mdJJll"IS in suppon of an amlitious
~ ca1led ~e0mJ.•1t~ providing stores across the rountrywilh
sagos and eduGllional rnatmals to promote awareness of minimum-age
Jaws and the impoitancr of checking 11)_
We're a1so supporting the passage of S1ate kgisbtion to beott
enfonr existing minirmun-age laws.
What can -you do to help?
_ Become ~liar wilh your S1ate's minimum-age laws. Don't buy
~ for IDlllOJS.. And don't midminots to buy q;aidll:s for )'OIL
1hunwoJk can make the dilference..

ftlll.D'JMWIUS USA.

Ammwi••~

Support Your
Community Black
Paper
Black Voice N
ii,

c:q>loration of culture,. ho
tradition~
CQffllDllJIJc-arioo aIIK>qg taillDllcsJ
and achieves umty throng
dive.rsey. Oultwal displays ·
give festiwat .goers a chance
earn first-hand about oulltnrc:sf
different from ftlheir own.
activities, designed for cilll-~QI
of alll ages will introdu
visitors o a wide IV.ari.ety of
art traditions from around
ocli
For infutmation about bow
padicipate as a volunteec~
become a food vendor~ or
help :sponsor pacts of this
unique festiva~ call Celen
Twney. Curator fEducatioo
he R.iversiide Municipa
Museum. at(90'J) 782-5273.

MILITARY REUNION NOTICE

Legals/Classifieds
The Black Voice News

FOR THE PRorec110N.oF11te REAoe~sANo .eT··

.: :: : , ::./ 1~Y~R~¢..~~~;) . :i\,)~}~ii;:fi,{ ;;:~{i)f:(.

nevet (!.<nc>win9ty;)>1Jbl \~bes
adv~!'tlslng that i• fraud~teri( i:f\lsleadtng, '.o{ ~~.fruth,ul. ·
Before responding to any ads requesting :rttonl.,_ please
Investigate thoroughly: :j·
d)fr :{.... ·:<>• ..;:: : '. ' .., "
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SCW>.QLS
INLAND CmES DRIVING ScHOOL

Llc:.#3502
Certified Drivers Training
$5 Off(behlnd the wheel)
Reasonable Rates
AfterSchoollessons

Enroll By Phone

(909) 486-9168
ask for Clarence
PLEASE SUPPORT THE
ADVISERS.

THEY SUPPORT YOU.

RIVERSIDE COMMUNITY
COLLEGE DISTRICT
Riverside Community College is seeking
minority graduate students seeking to acquire
. future full-time faculty/counseling positions at the
Community College leveL Benefits for graduate interns include
the following:
•a two year semester (1year) training program
•First semester: an intern assignment, compensation to be
$600.00
•Work with a Mentor teacher who is currently a full-time profes
sor in your area of discipline
•Second semester: A Paid adjunct assignment contingent on
successful completion of the first semester internship
• Actual classroom teaching or counseling experience
-Opportunity for involvement in department meetings, faculty
groups, and college committees
•Theories and practical application wolkshops provided
through out the internship.

Eligibility
•Graduate students interested in a career as community
college instructor, or counselor
•Graduate students who are enrolled in a Master's program of
the University of California, the California State University, or
any other accredited institution of higher education.
•Graduate students having completed a minimum of 50% of
the Masters program in academic areas of Physics, Art,
English Computer Information Systems, Sociology, Nursing,
and Speech.
•Bachelor's degree holders with a minimum of two years of full•
time occupational experience in a vocational/technical area
To secure information on the application, proceed to the
Riverside City Campus administration Building information
center to receive a brochure or call
Dr. William Vincent at (909) 222-8359.
Deadline for application to the Faculty Internship Program
1997-98 is November 14, 1997.

LEGALS
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
TlMt following i,.rson(a) la (. .) doing
bush,nsaa:
THE GIFT SHOP
8655 Ar11ngton Ave. 181
Rlve<slda, CA 92503
Juantta N•lson
8655 Ar11ngton 181
i Rlv«al<M, CA 92503
Thi• busln... Is conduc1ed by
a lndivtdual
, Registrant haa not yet b•gun to
1r-,. .c1 business under th• fictitious
buslne■ s name or name■ ll ■t■ d
tier.In.
a/Juanita Nelson
TlMt llllng of this statement does not
of ltHII authorize the use In this
state of a fictitious business name In
vlolatlon of the ri ghts of another
under ,_..,, stlta, or common 1(Hc.1«00 auaq.b lop coda)
Stat•mant Iliad with th• County on
Oct 02, 1997
I hereby eertlfy that this copy la a
correct copy of tha orlglnal
. . . _ . on Illa In my offl. ..
J. BRIDGES, ACTING
County Clark
ALE NO. 978772
p.10/II, 1(1,#16,10/23,1ll/30
FICTITIOUS
STATEMENT

BUSINESS

NAME

TlMt following~•> la(. .) doing

buainN8U:
SUf«\IY HJ COMPANY
Unlvwslty VIiiage
1201 Unlvenlty A. .
Riv.side, CA 112507

Yong Hwan Kim
115$W.LMPalmu
Fullerton,CA 112835
Thia bual,_. la conduc:tMI by
a lnclvldual
Registrant haa not yet begun to
tnlnNc1 buaiMM under the fictitious
bual,_. name.or na,- Naiad
herein.
al Ym,g H-n Kim
The flllng of this ~ not
of ltHII a uthorize Iha UH In thla
state of a flctltloua buslnN8 name In
v l olatlon of the right s of another
under federal, _ . , or conwnon laW
· (MC. 14400 aueq,b lo p coele)

· Sta-. Iliad with Iha County on
Oct 01, 11197

Thursday, October 30, 1997

Page B-4

CLASSIFIEDS
.

Torrejon AB, Spain (All Units). Committe in search of former airmen,
dependent and civlian employees. The sixth Torrejon Air Base, Spain reunion
being planned for Sept. 4-7th, 1998 in Madrid, Spain. Send self-address
stamped envelope to Ms. Bumethel Sanford, POB 3492, Riverside, CA 9251 9.

Y

Y

PY

comet copy ol the original -.....n1
on Ille In my office.
J. BRIDGES, ACTING
County Clerk
ALE NO. 1171751
p, 11l19,10/1f,10/23,10/'JO
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
The following person(•) Is (are) doing

bualneuu
METRO IHI.ANO MORTGAGE
7379 Incl- A"

Rlvaralde, CA 12504
Matrocltl Mortgage Co,p.
15206 Ventura Blvd. Ste 300
Sherman Oeka, CA 11403
CA
Pacific Exec:utlvea, Inc.
7379 Inclan• Ave.
Riverside, CA 92504
CA
Thia buslMM la conducted by
I General Partn.,.hlp .
ReglstTant commenced to tran..c1
business
bu■ lnHa

under the fictitious
name or namH liatad

abo"" on 1/1/117
a/Paul W. Wy11e,Prealdant
Melrocltl Moflgaga Corp.
The flllng of tllia .,_.ment d - not
of ltNlf ■uthorin the UN in tllla -■
of a flctltloua bual- In vtotatlon of the rights of another under
federal, atate, or common law
(MC.14400 et.aeq.b &. p coda)
Statement flied with the County on
Oct06, 1117
I hereby certify that this copy Is •
conect copy of the orlglnal - - n t
on flle In my om...
J . BRIDGES, ACTING
County Clerk

• Individual
Registrant hn not yet begun t o
transact bualn... under the fictitious
buslneaa name o r nam■a listed
herein.
I/ Megcly M. Andrawle
The filing of thi s ■tat..,.nt doea not
of Itself authorlu the UN In this state
of a fictitious bulllnesa name In viol•
lion of the rights ol another under
federal , state, or common law
(uc.14400 at.seq.b & p code)
Statement filed with the County on
Oc106, 1997
I hereby certify that this copy Is a
corr9Ct copy of the original statement
on me In my offl. ..
J. BRIDGES, ACTING
County Clark
FILE NO. 976436
p. 11119, 10/16, 10/23,10/30
\

FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
Th• following person(s) Is (are) doing
bualneaa
CUCKSITE
40316VlaRN1a
Murrietta, CA 92562

••=

Mark Joseph Noakff

Ora B. Brown
16711 Mafestlc Prtn. . Way
Moreno Valley, CA 112551
Thia bualneu la conducted by
a General Partn.,.hlp
Registrant commenced to tranuct
b u al nau under the flclltlou1
bu al neu name or namea listed
above on 8/18197
I/ Ora 8. Brown
The filing of this statement does not
of Itself authorlu the use In this of • fictitious buslr,eu name In vlolatlon of the rights of another under

federal, state, or common law
(s■c: . 14400

al.Nq.b lop code)
with the County on
Sep 25, 1997
I hereby certify that this copy l a 1
correct copy of the ortglnal atatemenl
on flle In my office.
J. BRIDGES, ACTING
County Clerk
FILE NO. 1176611
p.10/ll,1(1,#16, 111(23,10/30
Statem■ nt flied

STATE OF CALIFORNIA
DEPARTMENT OF GENERAL
SERVICES
REAL ESTATE SERVICES DIVISION
INVITATION TO BID

40316 Via AN1a
Murrietta, CA 112562
Thia business Is conduc1ed by
I Individual
Registrant hH not yet begun to
transact bualneu under the fictitious
business name or names listed
herein.
a/Mark Noakes

Bid Opening: December 03, 1997,
2:00 PM; Malad Propo..ls will be
recal""d by the SUiia untll tha Bid
Opening elate and time lncllceted, at:

The filing of t his - - doea not
of Itself authorize the UM In this state
of a fictitious bulllneu name In viol•
tlon of the rights of another under
federal , atate, or common law
(MC.14400 91.aeq.b & p coda)
Statement flied with the County on
Sep 11 , 1117

Proposals: The Propo. .1s w lll b•
publlcly opened It the lndlclted elate
and place, and rud promptly alter
the Indicated time, for the Project
Tided:

I hereby certify that thla copy la •
correct copy ol the original - on Ille In my office.

J. BRIDGES, ACTING
County Clerk
FILE NO. 11752119
p.1019,1Q,#16,10l23,10/'JO
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
The following peraon(s) 11 (are) doing
buslnnaas:
OMEGA SPA PARTS
211115 Van Buren Blvd, Sta A 1)-1511
Rlvwalde, CA 92503
Ania Alsaghl)lnl
11315 N, Perris Blvd.
Moreno Valley, CA 92557
Thia bualneu la conduc1ed by
a lnclvlduel
Registrant commenced to tran. .ct
business under the ficti ti ous
business name or names listed
above on 912197.
I/ Ania Alaaghblnl
The llllng of thla - - doea not
of ltaelf authorlu the UM In thla atata
of • f ictitious business name In vlolatl on of the rights of another und•r
ledual, state, or common law
(MC.14400 et.seq.b & p coda)

s - flied with the County on
Oct 06, 1997
I hereby c•rtlfy that thi s copy Is a
correct copy ol the original statement
on Ill• in my office.
J. BRIDGES, ACTING
County Clerk
ALE NO. 1176149
p.101!1, 10/16, 10/23,1Q/30
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS NAME
STATEMENT
Th• following person(•) la (are) doing
buslneH aa:

J E &. M NETWORKS
16711 Majestic Prince way
Moreno Valley, CA 112551
Jerry M. Brown

16711 Majestic Prince Way
Moreno Valley, CA 92551

Eddie Lee Davia, St.
444 E. «Ill Circle
Long-• CA 90807
MaplePalmer

20252 Oleandlr St
Perris, CA 112570

MURFY

S - ol C1Hfomla
Department ol General Services
Rul Eatate Servlcee Division
15373 Innovation 0r1.., Suite 250
San Diego, Cellfomla 112128

MICROWAVE TOWER RELOCATION
DEPARTMENT OF GENERAL
SERVICES
SANTIAGO WEST PEAK
ORANGE COUNTY, RIVERSIDE
COUNTY, CALIFORNIA
SPS95tU2
Project DHcrlptlon : Removal of
existing structure; removal of
exl ■tlng roofing; aitework; new
communi cations tower; antannH
lnstallatlon; new equipment vault;
n - propane gu Ink; electrlcal; and
related work.
Contractors Ll canH CIH■lflcatlon
Requirement: Clasa A ; or 8 ; or C-7;
or C-10; or C-51.
Bld<Mr Quallflcetlon: Bid Proposal
shall Include a TECHNICAL
PROPOSAL In • Hparata envelope
labeled " DATA" . In accordance with
Protect Manual SECTION 13125-SELF
SUPPORTING STEEL COMMUNICA•
TIONTOWER.

money order which shall be received by
Iha Stale before sets can be senl lo a
Prospecl iv& Bidder. Sets will be
available for order on or about October
27, 1997. Prospective Bidders shall
p rint In ink the Project Work Order
Number on check or money or der.
Order shall Include physical address 10
which sets will be delivered, cont act
person al delivery address, telephone
number, facsimile num ber; and it in
need of Bi dding Forms, ii bidding as
PrimeCon t ra clor. P.0.Box numb er
address Is not acceptable; telephone
orders, cash, or C.O.D. requests wiH not
be accepted. Make check or money
order payable to Real Estate Services
Division, and mail or deliver to:

f . Attended; Shall be deemed to
mean that Prospective Blddere shall
Sign-In on a Stat►lseued form on or
beofre the time stipulated herein; be
prHent thou ghout the entire Stat►
conductsd Mandatory Pre-Bid Site
Inspection; and Sign-out on a Stal►
IH ued form after the State concludH
Iha Ma ndatory Pra•Bld Sita Ins •
pectl on.
2.
S ubcontractor■: Interested
pros pecti ve 1ubcontractors are
Invited, but not required, to attend.
Profect Manual and Drawings : May
be viewed at:

girls and young women, ages f0-18, invites you to attend their
meetings every other Saturday at Mt. Vernon Baptist Church,
5296 24th St/ Riverside (Mar~et cross:--street). Encourage and
promote positive role models, peer interaction, and parental
respect. We also sponsor educational and recreational field
trips. Please call Deidra at 881 -1832. or Carolyn at 242-5072.
We are iooking for M.embers as well as Mentors.

Stal e of Calttomia
Oepartment of General Services

SITE IMPROVEMENTS/
RE-ROOFING
FAIRVIEW APARTMENTS
LAKE ELSINORE, CA

Real Estate Services Division
Construction Contractgs
1300 I Streel, Su~e 800
Sacramento, CA 95814
Attention: Drawings Request
Do not return Project Manual o r
Drawings.

NOTICE INYIIJNG BIDS

Small Businesses: Pref erence will be
gra nted t o P rospectiv e Bi dd ers
approved as · sma ll B usiness• In
accordance wilh Section 1896 et. seq.,
Title 2, Calttomla Code of Regulations
(CCR).

RECEIPT OF BIDS
A.

Bidder's Security: Prospective Bidders
shall p rovi de Bidder's security tor
Projects $ 10,000 or greater. Bidder may
p rovide either, or a combinslion of.
B idder 's Bond, Cerlilied Check,
Cashier's Check, or cash, exclusively,

Succe ssful Bi dder: The Successful
Bidder shall fumish Payment Bond, and
Performance Bond.
P arlicipation in Minority/Women/
Disabled Veterans Business Enterprises
(M/W. DVBE)Program : Prospectiv e
Bidders are advised to commence the
req uired M/ W/ DVB E procedures
immediately upon receipt of Project
Manual and Drawings.
M/D/DVBE Contract Officer on or before
17 calendar days prior to Bid Opening.
p.10/30
AEOE RequHta Subblda from
Qua lified MWBE/ DVBE Subs &
Supplier• for : County Specl■I
Department Office Remodel
Blcfa Nov 17 0 10:00 AM
GRIDIRON CONSTRUCTION
Ph/Fax (909) 821).6413
Plans lo Specs avail O (909) 387-3096
p.10/'JO
Th• Name(•) o f the App llc1nt(a)

II/are:
SURACHUTIKARN AMPORM

Bidders must comply wilh and agree lo all instructions and
requirements In this notice and in the Instructions, Including
post-bidding procedures.
A.
All bids musl be submitted on the prescribed form
wilh lhe bound Contract Oocumenls.
Each bid must be accompanied by cash,a certttB.
ied or cashier's checl<, bank draft, government
bond or bid bond on the attached lorm lrom an
admitted surety In an amount equal to len percent
(10%) of lhe total amount of the bid, including lhe
aggregate of all separate bid Items and schedules
covered by lhe bid.
Requests tor approval of proposedsubstltutes and
C.
equals shall be submit1ed to the Owner not late
lhan the seventh (7th) day preceding Iha dale set
lor the receipt of bids.
Requests tor Interpretation of theConstruction
D.
Oocumenls shall be submitted lo lhe Owner not
later than lhe seventh (7th) day preceding the
date set tor the receipt ol bids.
No addendum will be Issued to bidders alter the
E.
second day preceding the dale set for the receipt
of bids.
F.
No bid or security may be withdrawn for ninety
(90) calendar days alter lhe date bids are
received.
The successful bidder shall execute lhe Contract
G.
Agreement within ten (10)calendar days alter the
date ol the Notice of Award.

Sealed B ids will be received only at
the Housing Authority of the County
of Riveiside ( OWner), 5555 Arlington
Avenue, Riverside, C81ifomia 92504·
2506, (909) 351-0756, untll 2:00 p .m ,
o n N ovember 13, 1997, for the work
entitled:
Site Improvements/Re-roofing
Fairview Apanments
Lake Elsinore, CA

B.

Bids w ill be publicly opened and read
alo ud a t the time and place indicate d
above a nd biddeis are Invited to be
pres ent.

SCOPE OF WORK

Site Improvements including but not limited to H.
electric security fencing, resurface parking lot,
site lighting, 504 handicap accessibility, site
concrete and re-roofing of buildings.

SECURING CONTRACT DOCUMENTS
Bidders may examine the contract documents J.
at the Housi ng Authority of t he County of
Riverside (Owner), 5555 Arlington Avenue,
Riverside, California between the hours of 8:00 K
A.M. and 5:00 P.M., Monday through Friday, or
they may obtain copies from the Owner for the L.
non-refundable cost of $25.00 per set. The
Owner will mail copies of the con st ructio n
documents for an additional $10.00 per set plus
postage, or will send by Federal Express or
other overnight shipper for an additional $25.00
per set plus cost of shipping.
M.

Th• applicants listed above are CONTRACT TIME
N.
applylng to t he Depart ment o f The Contract time is hereby established at t hirty (30 ) o.
Alcoholic B•verage Cont rol to HII calendar d ays. The contract time shall be consecutive
calendar days from the da te o f receipt of the N otice to
alcohollc beverages at:

3'00 CENTRAL AVE STE 1
Mandatory Pre-Bid Site Inspection:
On November 06, 11197, at 10:00 AM,
at the dMd-and of Sllmdo Canyon
Road; procaad to the Sita by high
c1..rance 4 whMI on Maple Springe
Road; dl1t■nc• Is approximately I
miles t o Santiago Wast Pull, Orange
County, Ri verside County, Cellfomla.
Prospective Bi dders shall meet wlttl
Stile r■preMntatlv•; the Stall wm
conduct a Pre-Bi d Sita Inspect i on
tour. Bids wll be accepted only from
Bidders whom are quallfled
Contrac1ors, and t hat ha"" .\.ftended
the Mandat ory Pr..Bl d lnaP41ctlon
tour.

Ml.ODLE·PASSAGE,a· community-based organization for

RIVERSIDE, CA 92506

For th■ following type of Ucansa:

4J ON-SALE BEEB ANQ WINE •

EATING PUCE
p.10/'JO, 11/1, 11/13

The successful bidder shall lumish a Performance
Bond and a Payment Bond, each in an amount
equal to the Contract Price belore execution of
the Contract Agreement.
The successful bidder shall lumish insurance in
accordance with lhe Contract Oocuments belore
execution of the Contract Agreement.
The owner may withhold issuance of Iha
Notice lo Proceed for a period no lo exceed niney
(90) days alter the the Contract Agreement is

executed.

The Contractor shall start the wori< within len (10)
days after the date of the Notice toProceed.
Security substitutions for monies wlthhe ld to
insure the contractor's per1ormance in accord·
ance with Section 22300 of the Stale of Calttomia
Public Contract Code, lhe Contractor at his
request and e,cpense will be permitted to
.
substitute equivalent securities for any monies
wtthheld lo Insure perlormanbe.
The Contractor shall possess a Class B-1 or
equivalent al the lime of the award of contract.
Davis-Bacon wage rates apply.
The Owner reserves the right to reject any and all
proposals.

PRE-BID CONFERENCE

Proceed.

UOUIDATED DAMAGES

A pre-bid confe rence. and site visit with represenlati~es of
prospectove bidders w,11 be held at 10:00 a.m. at lhe s11e on
The fi xed l iqu id a ted damages amoun t Is he reby October 30, 1997. Prospective bidders are lnv,ted to present
est ab lished a s two hundred dollais ($200.00) for each any relevant questions al the pr&-bid conterenoe but In solar as
cal enda r day of unautho rized delay In completion o f Is practicable, questions should be prepared in written tom, and
the work.
malled 10 the Owner so as to arrive not later than lhree (3) days
p. 10/30
prior the pr&-bid conference.

ANN BOTTS
FOR

AV

R

Stat• of C.llfomla
Department of General Services
Asal Estate Services Division
Construction Contrac1s
1300 I Street, S..lle 800
Sacramento, Cellfomia 95814
15373 lnnovatloJI.Drive, Suite 250
San Diego. Calfomia 92128
al Area Builders' Exchanges; and al
certain Small Business and Minority
Associations In Ille project vicwli1y.
Projacl Man ual and Drawings C opy
Order: $25.00, inclusive of tax, non•
returnable charge for each set. Sais
may be ordered, paid by check o r

BUZZ GAMBILL

Gosu~,,wH&E /IRE

All T//E Jo/IN WArNES !'
THE CL/IRK ()ABLES 1

MARILYN MONROES!
B ETT& DAV/SE S ?

BOGA!<TS-.~CA/JAIEYS.'1

FILE N0. 176135
p.111111, 10>'1S,10l23,1Q/30
FICTITIOUS BUSINE SS NAME
STATEMENT
The fonowtng ~ • ) l a (. .) doing

bual-u:
INTERNATIONAL FEDERAT ION
FOR COMPUTER RELATED HURT
l701 lndlen• Ave.
Riverside, CA 112506
MagclyM.Ancnwt9

4M5 Arllngton 110
Riverside, CA 112505
TIiie bUIIMM la conducted by

Townhouse - Condo
Fine Quality, 2-Story
$2,000.00 Total Cash

Just rehabed. Vacant. Brand New: Stove, dishwasher, carpets, linoleum, mini blinds. 1-1/2 baths, 2 bedrooms, central
heat/air. Interior just painb3d; huge master bedroom has
walk-in closet with 3 mirrored doors. Big 2nd bedroom.
$470 @ month
Nice pool. Unit has taundryroom/pantry, enclosed patio,
includes Assoc. dues, principle, inter- parking for 2-cars, carport. Out-of-state owner saysSELL!
est, ta>ces, ins.
Fred Kruger, Broker 781 -4413
Required with
8% FHA, 30-year fixed rate mtg.

THE LEADER AND
BUSINESSWOMAN
WITH A VISION
AND PLAN FOR
SAN BERNARDINO
PAID PO~ITICAL AD.VERTISEMENT

PAID . POLmCAL ADVERTISEMENT.

